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? If you have a clock that is out at elbow,
I so to speak that is rather threadbare and
? seedy and sadly in need of a patching--w- e
j- - w.ould lie to have you bring it toiheBARR
S STORE for repair. We have men here who
5, hayeiSgent lifetime in taking clocks and
? watches tfrpieces and then putting them to- -

? l.rntrain. They understand the internal
5 i c no y J 'mepieces and their work is

I lu r and clever. Watch or clock
ir-n- " m i a delicate task, requiring really
skilud lundiwork. We employ, therefore,
the very best workmen available and
promise you thoroughly satisfactory results.
Our charges are as low as is compatible with
first-Ha-ss work

I

- Wfc w. ., -- -

? Bars Jewelry Stoe
h State and Liberty Sts. Leaders in Low Prices.
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In Honor of Mr. Welch.

On Saturday ovenlng Mrs. E. Cooko

Pattdn and Miss Eva Coshow enter-talno- d

a small company of young peo-pl- o

In honor of Mr. Ernest M. Welch,
of Medford. In tho gaino of Hearts,
Miss Edna Thompson and Mr. James
Welch, both of Pendleton, woro

awarded tho honors. During tho even-

ing Mr. Patton ontcrtalnod' tho guests
with a number of clovor feats of

Tho gaUiorlng did not
finally break up until a lato hour and
nftor tho serving of dollclouB rofrosh-mont- s

by tho hostesses. Thoso pros-en- t

woro: Misses Ruth Gabrlolson,
Ilda Jones, Lois Coshow, Holllstor,
Mario Stolwer, Eva Coshow, Edna
Thompson, of Pendleton j Florence
IHIIIUUU, Ol VUlllllUlUllj Ja. woo iviviq
of Jefferson, and Mrs. E. Cooko Pat
ton; Messrs-Edwar- d Thlelson, Wlnnl-frc- d

Poorman, Ernest M. Welch, of

Medford; James Welch, Pendleton;
Fred Thlelson, Ralph Glover, E.Cooko
Patton.

Music and Drama.
Tho Kilties hand was a very onjoy-nol- o

musical ovent Lovers of Scotch
music woro out In goodly numbors, al-

though tho gonoral public Boomed not
fully awara of tho oxcollonce of this
orchestra, that In -- many respects la
equal to Uio famous Thomas concert
aggregation of Chicago, lndood" sur-

passing Uiom In its specialties of
Scotch compositions. Tho ronjlltlons
from classics mado remarkablo con-

trasts of tho richness and' sensuous
qualities of Italian music tho
martial and soul-stlrrln- g airs' ot tho
northland. Tho Scotch folk-song- s and
ballad airs woro rondorod with groat
swootnoss, and ono could havo list-

ened for hours. Tho .dancing and tho
plpos woro dear to tho hoarts of all
tlncturod with Scotch blood, or who
lovo tho land of enkos and kilts for its
own dear sake. Enthusiasm went-t-

tho highest pitch at times, and at Uio

.conclusion tho entlro audlenco arose
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MENS CL 0 THING

A Big Line Of It

:i Special Sale TUs Week J
'. Be sure and get the big

; ; bargains on Men's Cloth-- ' t
ing next week.

One Continual
:: Round of Ba- -

j gains.
: : Throughout the store next t
!! week,
: : Come and see what there t
:; is on sale,'

i

ii FEBRUARY
Must go out with a

BOOM
I Special Prices on Almost I

Everytmog.
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to tho strains of "America" and "God
Savo tho King." Tho Grahd Opera
houso tonight will soo a splendid au- -

dlonco to hear Virginia Drew Trescott
in siruuimoro. one is a laiemcu anu
popular actress, and hns many friends
at Salem.

Christian Endeavorers.
Mr. Ebbonnan, secretary of Uio

United Society of Christian Endeavor,
of Boston, Is oxpoctod to visit this city
dn March 10th. Tho various Endeav-
or soclcUes of Salem aro planning to
hold somo mass mcotlngs on tho occa-

sion of n visit from so prominent nn
Endoavor worker.

PERSONALS.

Miss Goorgla Whtttlar Is visiting at
uswogo.

Wlllard Marks roturnod to Albany
yostorday. '

Miss Lola Colo Is' visiting frlonds
In Portland.

D. B. Smith has returned from n
xrlatf tn Qllifnrtnn I

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Kraus60 roturnod
.

to Portland Sunday.
Mr, and Mrs. I. L. Patterson have

roturnod to Portland. I

Mlss Addlo Loonoy has returned to
hor homo at Jefferson. '

Wm. Sellwood roturnod last night
I

f- - ..lolf l n,nla&IU1U It vioiv w uvtiuioi I

F. E. Shafcr Ib spending a row uays
with his paronts at Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Sroat havo ro--

turned" from a visit to Portland.
Miss Blancho Knntnor has returned

from a visit to frlonds at Oregon City.
Fred Durbln has roturnod to Port-

land, aftor a fow days' visit In this
city.

Miss Edna Hubbard is in Albany,
taking a courso of lessons In oloau-tlon- .

s
Miss Myrtlo JDuretto roturnod to

oyos.
Mrs. Rmlolrlh Prnol, of Portland, has

boon tho guest of hor mothor, Mrs. W.
Broyman.

Thomas Colo, of Portland, who has
boon In Salem for tho past six weoks,
has gono homo.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Yannkeo havo
returned from an oxtonded visit In
Eastorn Orogon.

Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Dunbar loft for
Astoria yostorday to attend tho Ful-

ton colob ration.
Dr and Mrs. J. N. Smith Sun-

day In CorvalllB, whero tho orator's
mother Is vory 111!

MIhbob Bertha and Carrio Mooros,
of Portland, aro tho guoets of Mr. and .

Mrs.. A. N. MooroBtf
Miss BerUia Forstnor has roturned

to Portland, after a visit with hor
aunt, Mrs, Squlro Farrar.

LonSpeor.of Spoor Bros., Sundayed
at Aumsvlllo, whero his wlfo is con-
cluding a torm.of school.

Tho Mlssos LotUe and Dalslo Lo-vea- ll

roturned last ovenlng from a fow
days' visit at Oroaon City.

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin, ofMehama, who
havo been at Salem during- - logls- -

laturo. ft 'of Portland today. j
?on, of Portland, havo been tho guests
of Salem friends for a fow days. j

Mlsa Theresa Baumgart has ro
turned to Albany, after a vis.lt with'
lfft 7nlnn . T Tllnml In tlalfl Ifl J

;r"Z:. !Ti:" r";..'tz:r: ;r:::s leftguest nay
Sun'dayfor her home In Jefferson.

Mr. and Mrs. VS. G. Clark and Mr.
Chester Murphy, all of Portland, wero
guests of Mrs. J. J. Murphy yester-
day.

Miss Lolo Leabo has returned to
her home In Portland, after a month's
visit with friends and relatives In this
elty.

J. M Watson.' a prominent Albany,

lolallnn -

Dr. and JJra. IV 4lOje, fi Urania
Pass, have-- bees vfeltisg'' st tbe home
of Chief jHee Mrs. F. A. More
.
IB tlllS OUy. '

President Marshall, of tuo ua
H-H4-t--v 1 1 1 1 l'M'HiHimJcrowii Milb. of Awy, was la the
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city today, Ho 1b interested In waro-iious-

" "legislation.
Goo. D. Dorrfs, of Eugene, ?as In

tho city Sunday.
Miss Mabel Kennedy, of Wooilburn,

la visiting with friends In 'this city. "

J. W. Wlthrow, of Eugene, was reg-
istered at tho Wlllametto oh Sunday,.

Jim Mott was homo over Sunday,
from Eugene, where ho Is a university
student.

Ernest M. Welch has returned to
Medford, after a visit with friends In
this city.

C. L. McNary has recovered from
(hls recent illness; and has retiifned.
to his law oluce.

Governor Chamberlain returned
this morning from a visit with his
family In Portland,

Dr. 0. H. Drowor, of Stnyton, Is in
,tho city today, ongngod In an opera
tion at tho hospital.

Hon. L. T. Harris, speaker of tho
lato houso of represontatlvqs, went to
his homo In Eugene today.

Mrs. J. W. MoKInnoy, of Turner,
Is tho guest of her slstor, Mrs. A. A.
Burton, on East State street.

Dr. J. H. Brower was called to
Sunday In consultation with

Dr Drookfl on rfn Important caaa
W. E. Conner of Klamath Palls, la

visiting In this city, tho guest of hla
fathcr, Lan(llord J( Conner( ot tho
'Wlllametto

J. W. Blckford, of Portland, spent
Sunday with Mrs. Blckford, who has
been a guest of Mrs. Geo. II. Burnott
for sovoral weeks.

Hon. Schlllor Hermann wont to
Portland Sunday. Ho will roturn to
Salem In a few days and take his fam-
ily homo to nosoburg.

H. Antone Motschnn, Jnmos Walton
Burt Ollngor and J. W. Blokford woro
among tho Portlundltos who Bpont
Sunday with frlonds In this city.

J. II. Roland, formor county record-o- r

of this county, was In tho city from
Gorvals. He reports that huslnosH
conditions In hts town nre flourishing.

Mrs. J. M. Hnnabrough, who has
bon attondlng tho stnto loglalnturo,
n tho guost of Mm. A. C. Lawronco,
hns roturnod to her homo at Roso- -

burg.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward MoMahlll, of

i uiuuiiu, aiiuiii annuity wiiu mi. n
Alnlilil'u nnranta linn nnil Afia icil

, . . '. ' .. .
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.Recordor N. J. Judah attondod tho
funoral sorvlcos ot tho lato Mrs. T. J.
"Mi nti1tintnn rf fn11na n Qnmlnif nf.w"" "VW1" " ""',ul u" omiuil IH- -

tornoon. Mrs. Mnuror and tho de-

ceased woro ststors.
Hon. and Mrs. John MoCourt, of

Pendleton, havo roturned to their
homo, nftor a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Boothby, Mr. and Mrs.

paronts. Mr. McCourt Is a
ouccossful Eastern Orogon nttomoy.

Mrs. ,N. J. Lottrlz, woll known and
popular In this city, who is nt prosent
a clerk In tho loglslaturo, has boon ap-

pointed n notary public by Govornor
Chamberlain. Mrs. Lottrltz will re--

Bnkor City Doniocrat. MrB. Lottrltz
formorly restdod in Uls city, where
Bho waB bookkoopor for tho Salem
Flouring Miss Company,

E. L. Goodrich, of bodalla, Missouri,
Is ono of Uio latost immigrants to
roach Oregon, and oxpocts to locnto In

tho Willamette valloy If ho finds a
desirable location. Mr. Goodrich will
bo followed lator by his family, if he
establishes a rosldonco horo. Ho re-

ports that thor aro" many Eastorn-or- s

turning thoir facos to tho Pacific
coast. Thoso aro tho fruits of tho

f

work of thg odvortlslng of this
BocUon that has boon dono by the Sa- -

ilom Push Club. Mr. Goolrlch Is
stopping temporarily nt the Loonard
on Front Btreot.

MRS.
TRESCOTT

TONIGHT

Salem Will Welcome Success- -

Till OregOfl ACtfeSS

A well-know- Portland society wo-

man, Mrs. Virginia Drew Trwot,
makes her third appearance at Salem
tomght. she Piayod at saiem w
with Prederick Warde In Julius Co

sar and in the Mountebank to large
houses, and is probably Oregon's
greatest octrees, having lived In the
stato 18 years, and began her studies
In Portland. Then she went to San

Faust Salem will weleome Mrs. Tres- -

oott tonight In her IniUal appearance
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Axk nirtn clivir no.Hlvelv
Curoa Chronic Blood Poisoning nnd
all BarofUlous affections. At U times

j a matohless system tonic and purifier.
'rr Mf.,n It wfui in nn uHt.

ed ciu .a tuao. D. J. Fry. Drag -

giet

th0;luru to Baker Olty Sunday and willPortland Sunday for treatment for

spont

tho
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Iter Friday Excaratona on the Sraet

Wnten ot AbIn.
Friday Is tho only day on which

Turkish women enjoy a llttlo liberty
and release from tho dreadful seclusion
In which thoy aro always kept, and
hoy aro not slow to avail themselves

of tho chance. On Frldnys ovory one
goes to tho Bwect Waters of Asia,
which consist of a small river miming

jnbout two miles Inland, with trceo and
meadows on each side. Hundreds of
boats nssemblo and'glldo up and down
tho river. Every toont or calquo has
two or moro Turkish ladles on board.
Tho sight Is a very flno one, as each
prlvato calquo Is most carefully got
up, and tho boatmen wear brilliant liv-
eries to match the cushions and tho
long embroidered cloth which hangs
over tho stern and trnllH In tho water.
The khedlvah of Egypt Is ono of tho
finest, In crimson and gold, embroid-
ered with crowns and flshes. Besides
the liveries tho parasols mnko a won-
derful show, and hero may bo oecn all
tho latest Parisian crentlons. Tho la-di- es

must not speak to men, but tho
careful observer can frequently catch
sight ot veils lowered or other signal
given when a particular boat Is pass-
ing, and habitual frequenters can point
out bontH wljlch aro somottmes closo to
caeh other. It Is a very Innocent di-

version and would not satisfy western
ladles. An hour before sunset tho po-
lice bits appear and forco all women
to leave. London Telegraph.

SculInittt'H Ilonnil Towem,
Scotland bonstu of two round towers,

Bald to be stragglers from tho great
typical group found In Ireland. Tho
one Is nttnclicd to tho hnndsomc cathe-
dral of Brechin nnd tho other stands In
the center of Aborncthy, near tho en-

trance guto to tho churchyard. Tho
lirecliln tower, bnllt In six Irregular
courses and rising over 100 feet, Ib tho
more perfect of tho two. It dates from
Kenneth's reign, 071-1)- nnd has a most
graceful appearance. Pennant In his
history speaks of having, In 1772, found
hnndtioino bells within Its walls. TJieso
weie afterward removed nnd now hang
In a neighboring steeple. Tho origin of
these towoit Is now somewhat doubt-
ful, but nrchiuologlslH aro generally
agreed that they woro "built In connec-
tion with churches "for dofonso and
faithfulness of wnteh" during the
Norcemiin raids. Thoy wero afterward
lined as belfries, tho Brechin tower hav-

ing done duty nn such for gonorntloiiK.
The tower In now one of the nights of
tho ancient town mid Ih regarded us n

lui'inoriHl of its early collection with

Till) ClimiKi-i-l (irlrxl).
Tlu're me niimuioiis reliable state-

ments of grlXBly buaru luivlug aUuuUeil
nion, but iiowiuhiyH the grlMtly rtwm not
seek out his hmnnn victims, iih tliero
nro urtfdllilq wtutumuntH that his fore-
fathers wed to do. Neither does ho
llu lu wait and, pouncing upon n hunt-
er, tour him Into bloody hIii'imIm In

IIdihIIhIiiiohh, iih the old time
stories wed to tell. The eliiiugu In the
grizzly'h illni)Hltloii Is llkuiied by vet-onu- i

liuiitei-- to tho change lu tho elinr-iicle- r

of the white cousin of (he gtiaaly,
tho polar bear of tho uii'tlcs. When
tho Millions for tho Hudson Buy com-

pany were entnbllHlied, the diaries of
the men there ofton referred to tho
fright or Rtliieks by polar Ileum. Many
a uitvlgHtor lu the arctic miih Iiiim been
clnwod nnd chewed to death by polar
bunrii. But for nonrly n century the
polar boar Iiiih not been regiudml as so
very Uurcv. and iiovviulnyH It U looked
upon us n cowardly boast. AwtoulHtlou
with arineil men has modllled the poliir
bear's tllhposltlon. Outing.

rotmcli Pill.
In Now England cobweb plllw are

supposed to euro the ague, and lu the
south a certain knuckle bone In a plg'H

foot Is n sure euro for rhouiniitlsui If It

bo carried lu tho pockot or worn huh
ponded from u string around the neck
Tracing tho isplder wob pill, It orlgl
nntod In Chlnn, whero all species of In

sects havo certuln posltlvo or nogntive
values lu medieluo. In Poking It Is
customary to glvo two or three scor-

pions or spiders to a patient 111 of fever
In Ireland tho peasantry swallow small
spiders nllvo to effect euros. From
thoso tho cobweb pill of tho Now Eng-

land native was easy. In Flanders tho
llvo spider id fastoncd Into the ompty
shell-o- f a walnut and worn around tlm
neck of tho patient Ah tho cronturo
dies tho fever decreases until It Is gon
entirely. Ilochostcr Post-Kxpren- a

Ilia qneallon.
Sister You've seen Mm. Newpop's

baby, Imvon't you?
roinorxos, uui nn nirmu """fc

Nflwpon must think I don't take any1

lutorost in babies.
Slstor-- Of course, If yon don't ask

questions about It she
Brother-H-ut I did ask a quttoii;

asked If it oould sit up on IU hind less
and beg yet, and she wouldn't awwer.
--Plilladelphlu Preen.

Tlie "VIe Ilenoon.
"DeseoM," begsu the old eoloml Mr

eon, "do yen eh my, 'Olt beblml mo,

Satany
"No, bruddab, Ah do set," said Dea.

eon Groea. "Bf Ah tsjd friUn to git
behind me, he might utlck me when
Ab wa'n't looklu'. Ah keeps him right
In front wbah Ah kin see hlw.M-Cbl-c- ago

News.

? n OfflminI ATor.
"Who oflii tell me the nifjuilng ef4

leisure?" asked the teacher.
"Ufa a plfd where married people'!

repnf, ropHed the Uby a.t the ft W
mo Uia ueeeru.

To remote a pasted label from a can
or bottle bold over the steam of a ket--

' tin t r.v fm. hm it aa be
etMlr rtraevoa.
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Washington

The Law Makes Feb. 22nd
a legal Holiday

County Clork Roland had, consider-abl- o

amuBcmont' this morning tit tho
oxpoiiBo of sovqiral 4prQmInont law-

yers of thaliyjpvyio gatherod at Iho
court houso, oxpcctlng to attend court
as usual. Thoy all know hotter, but
had not taken tho tlmo to think about
It, and, besides, tho rnombora of Uio
legal profession In this city aro aft

industrious company of pro-

fessional men.
According to tho existing stat

utes of tho stato, today la a non-
judicial day, and was bo obsorvod by
tho stato Bupromo court and Uio clr-cu- ll

courts. Jiidgo Burnott had an-

nounced that ho would tako undor ad-

visement and at 0 o'clock this morn-
ing rondoVclBloh, In tho applica-
tion of Mary F. Gibson for a now trial
In hor llbol suit against tho publishers
of this papor, but It will bo doforrcd
until Tuesday.

Undor tho construction of tho law,
no Judicial buslnoso can bo transacted
until Tuesday, whon Uio circuit court
will bo convonod at 9 a. m,

Tho law govornlng Judicial holi-
days Is sot out In soctlon 9 IG, Bolling-
er & Cotton's codo, nnd roads aB fol-

lows:
"Tho courts of Justice may bo hold

and Judicial business transacted on
any day, oxcopt aa provldod In this
section. No court,cnn bor opened, nor
can any Judicial business bo transact
ed on a Sunday, nor on tho first day of
January, nor tho 22d day of Fobruary,
nor on tho 30Ui day of May, nor on
tho 4th day of July, nor on tho 1st
Monday In Soptombor, nor on tho 2Gth

day of Decombor, nor on a day on
which nn olcctlon la held throughout
tho Btnto, nor on a day appointed by
tho President ot tho Unltod States or
by tho govornor of this stato as a day
ot toasting, thanksgiving or holiday,
oxcont for tho following purposes:

"1 To glvo InBtructlonB to a Jury
then dollboraUng on thoir vordlct.

"2 To rocolvo tho vordlct of n
Jury.

DOfl'T SHIVER WHILE
YOU DRE88

Thoso cold mornings. Roach out ot
bed, utrlko a match, turn on tho gas
In yourgas stovo and noto how quickly
your room gets warm, Haven't a gas
stove? Moan it? Lots horo so choap
you'll wonder how you havo permit-
ted yoursolf to bo bonumbod whon so
much comfort could bo had for so llt-

tlo.

Salem Gas-Lig- ht Co..
Phone 563. 4 CHEMEKETA ST,

Speejr
"V""

22 dozen for eggs

I Salem
r
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PAQE FIVE.

H For tho oxorclso ot tho pott
ers of a maclstrato in criminal ac
USnsl r'prwocdlngstoTttorifmtnala- -

ture. Whcnovor a non-Judlcl- day,
created by this act, oxcopt Sundays,"
fall's upon a Sunlay, tho noxt'suc- -

cqodtng Monday shall ho otfserveci as
WltMi.. nnliHiidlntn! ,1Atr-- .. --v..v, y,,.

--a
8alem School Qoar37 ji

Salem school board. haaRSlcd
In a' number of offoftB to)SSoot-lng- s

latoly, but has decided to con-von-o

this evontng. While thoro Is no
partlbulatbuslness awaiting tho con-
sideration ot Uio board, sUlL-Uier- wilt
ltkoly bo mado arrangomqhtsfor tho
paymout 6f Interest on Ufbpopular
loan notes, and thoro will also bo
called In ftovoral of tho popular notos,
as thoro is somo monoy In Uio dis-

trict troaaury that la aijpllcablo to tho
payment ot A largo nunt-bo- r

of bills against th6 dfstrlct will al-

so bo audited nt tho mooting.

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises In tho famll
every day. Let U3 answer it to-da- Try

a delicious and healthful dessert. Pro
pared in two minutes. No boiling I no
baklngl add boiling water and sot to
cool. I'lavorsj Lemon, Orange, Rasp-
berry nnd Strawberry. Got a packago
at your grocers to-da- y. 10 eta.

sssAT COSTss?
Owing to a change in
business we must close
out all of our Boots,
Shoes, Rubbers, under.
wear, Dry goods Hats
Caps. Dolls and Toys at
Cost.

The Fab Stote.

j Call at tho fi

$ O. K. Pharmacy S

333 Commercial street
j and have your Prescrlp- - j

tions filled. With 30
years experience 1 feel

g comDdtent to irive SatlS

5j faction. '

t T7 ncTR A MnPR . 5
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enC COPYRIGHT.

Keep Him Home Evenings.
With tho promlao of a bottlo of

good bcor such as ho knows ours to
bo and soo Uin good rosults. Salem
boor Is good for tho family, hotter than
moat modlalnoB, and you ought to
have a caso or two in tho houso right
along. What did you say your atroot
numbor was?

CAPITAL BREWERY,

MRS. M. BECK, Prop,

Bros.

" X
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9-- Will Pay You
This Week in Trade

Wcper
50c per square for butter

He per pound for chickens

ovptfceS fess JO per cent for cash.

r

Aiiinsville

M
.
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